ABSTRACT Cointegrate DNA molecules containing two copies of a transposable element appear to be intermediates in the transposition process. These structures are resolved by site-specific recombination to yield the normal end products of transposition. The transposable element v8 (TnlOO0) synthesizes a productinterchangeablewiththeTn1/3tnpRproteininpromotingTn1/ 3 site-specific recombination. These data support the hypothesis that cointegrates containing directly repeated copies of Tnl/3 are obligatory intermediates in interreplicon transposition of Tnl/3. In addition, we show here that the reaction is independent of the element-encoded tnpA gene product. Tn501, which specifies mercury resistance, also produces cointegrates as intermediates in interreplicon transposition. The appearance of Tn501-specified recombination activity that can act on these cointegrates requires growth of cells in the presence of Hg2+. (5)]. Although our experiments indicated that the tnpR gene product acts at such a site to mediate the recombination event (2, 4), the results ofHeffron and coworkers did not obviously indicate such a conclusion. Much of the published work on the role of the tnpR gene product has focused on its ability to repress both its own synthesis and that of the tnpA gene product (5-8). Here we show that tnpR protein is the only element-encoded product necessary to act at the internal resolution site to mediate the site-specific recombination. Its role as a repressor likely results from binding the resolution site and thus regulating transcription of the tnpR and tnpA genes from promoters located in the internal resolution site region. This appears to be the case for yc (TnlOOO) (9) . We also demonstrate that y8 (9), Tnl/3, and another related transposable element, Tn501 [specifying Hg resistance (HgR)], likewise encode analogous site-specific recombination systems whose major function is to resolve intermediates in interreplicon transposition.
Models of transposition suggested by
and by Arthur and Sherratt (2) have implicated cointegrate DNA molecules containing two directly repeated copies ofthe transposable element as obligatory intermediates during transposition from one circular replicon to another. Deletion mutants of the closely related transposons Tnl and Tn3 that transpose to give such cointegrate structures have already been described (2, 3) . One such transpositional cointegrate, containing a Tnl derivative (TnlO3) deleted in the tnpR gene, can be stably propagated in a recA-strain; however, the cointegrate structure undergoes site-specific recombination to yield the normal end products of transposition in the presence in trans ofa complementing tnpR+ gene of Tnl or Tn3 (2, 4) .
Because this cointegrate plasmid (pAA131; ref. 2 ; Fig. 1 ) contains a wild-type transposase, (it is tnpA+ tnpR-), we were unable to conclusively determine whether the product ofthe tnpA gene in addition to the tnpR product is necessary for site-specific recombination, though indirect evidence indicated that this was unlikely (2) . Analysis of Tn3 mutants by Heffron and coworkers (5), Arthur and Sherratt (2) , and Sherratt et aL (4) has identified a region ofTnl/3 that contains DNA sequences necessary in cis for Tn3-specified recombination [the internal resolution site (5) ]. Although our experiments indicated that the tnpR gene product acts at such a site to mediate the recombination event (2, 4) , the results ofHeffron and coworkers did not obviously indicate such a conclusion. Much of the published work on the role of the tnpR gene product has focused on its ability to repress both its own synthesis and that of the tnpA gene product (5) (6) (7) (8) . Here we show that tnpR protein is the only element-encoded product necessary to act at the internal resolution site to mediate the site-specific recombination. Its role as a repressor likely results from binding the resolution site and thus regulating transcription of the tnpR and tnpA genes from promoters located in the internal resolution site region. This appears to be the case for yc (TnlOOO) (9) . We also demonstrate that y8 (9) , Tnl/3, and another related transposable element, Tn501 [specifying Hg resistance (HgR)], likewise encode analogous site-specific recombination systems whose major function is to resolve intermediates in interreplicon transposition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Escherichia coli K-12 strains JC5446 (trp his rpsE recA y8), MG1240 (rpsL recA y8'), K1470 (rpsL recA y8+), C600 (thr leu thi), W1485 (CGSC#5024), RR1012 (recA ya+), and RR1031
(recA y8-) and methods for their cultivation have been described (2, 9) . Strain JC5466 has been shown to be y8-both by DNA hybridization and by its inability to complement transposition ofthe tnpA-tnpR-y3 deletion on pRR1. The plasmids have been described, as have the methods for their isolation and manipulation (2, 4, 5, 9, 10) . In some experiments, most of the chromosomal DNA was removed from single-colony NaDodSO4 lysates (2) by spinning the unheated lysate in a microcentrifuge for 20 min at 12,000 x g. Such supernatants (NaDodSO4-cleared lysates) were run directly on agarose gels. Electron microscopy was by the method of Davis et al. (11) .
Selection for HgR Tn501-containing clones was on minimal agar containing HgCl2 at 10 tkg/ml.
Plasmid pRR1 was generated from pOX14 (pBR322 onto which y8 was transposed from the F plasmid; ref. 12) by deleting the 3.2 kilobases of DNA between the two Xho I sites within 'y8. The EcoRI linker insertion mutations ofpBR322::y8 were generated by cleaving supercoiled pOX14 DNA (20 /Ag) with Hae III until :20% of the molecules were converted to the linear form. These were then purified and treated with EcoRI methylase, and EcoRI linkers were attached and subsequently cleaved with EcoRI (13) . The resulting DNA fragments were then ligated and used to transform W1485. The plasmids containing EcoRI linker inserts were designated pRR12 and pRR17 [with inserts at =2500 and 3600, respectively, on the yO map of Guyer (12) ]. The transposition phenotypes of the three y8 mutants, pRRl, pRR12, and pRR17
were identified by using an F derivative deleted in the region containing y8 (pOX38) (14) in strains with y86 present (RR1012) or absent (RR1031) on the chromosome (9) .
RESULTS
The transposable elements that generate 5-base-pair (bp) direct repeats (Tnl, Tn3, y8, Tn501) share significant DNA sequence homology at their termini. In addition, limited sequence analysis data (9, 10) suggest that a similar genetic organization exists for y8 and Tn3 and that the end of y8 designated 8 (12) Experiments to distinguish these possibilities are also shown in Fig. 4 .-When donor cells that had been previously grown on Hg2+-containing plates were used, the transposition frequency was similar to that in the experiments described above, although most TpR HgR transconjugants were now chloramphenicol sensitive and showed only R388::Tn5Ol plasmid DNA (lanes M, N, and X). Moreover, if selection was made for TpR CmR transconjugants directly, they occurred at the same frequency as TpR HgR transconjugants, yet analysis oftheir plasmid DNA showed 
DISCUSSION
Our data extend the functional similarity of Tnl/3 and *y8 and further support the idea that interreplicon transposition ofsome translocatable elements proceeds through an obligatory cointegrate intermediate as suggested previously (1, 2) . Although transposable element-promoted cointegrate molecules have also been shown for Tn5, Tn9O3, Mu, and IS1 (1, [17] [18] [19] , it appears that cointegrates are not necessary transposition intermediates for these latter elements. In-the absence of elementspecified site-specific recombination, recA-mediated homologous recombination can act, albeit inefficiently compared with the Tnl/3-y8 system, to separate cointegrate replicons. We suggest that transposons thatreside predominantly on plasmids and have evolved to transpose between plasmids efficiently, have acquired (or will acquire) site-specific recombination systems if their transposition proceeds through obligatory cointegrate intermediates. Insertion sequence elements, which are often present as part ofthe bacterial chromosome, may have less opportunity for interreplicon transposition: their intrareplicon transposition has little use for site-specific recombination if it proceeds by the models decribed in refs. 1 and 2.
The observation that y8 has an efficient recA-independent site-specific recombination system suggests that Hfr strains formed by transpositions of y8 from plasmid F onto the chromosome (or vice versa) or by recombination (homologous or site specific) between F and chromosomal y8 sequences will be unstable: y8 site-specific recombination will quickly excise the F plasmid and the cell will revert to F+. Thus, the population will contain a mixture of F+ and Hfr forms. This mechanism appears, at least for some E. coli strains, to be responsible for a significant portion of chromosomal transfer (20) . Hfr strains formed by transposition of IS2 or IS3 from plasmid F onto the chromosome [recA-independent and rare (21) Biochemistry: Kitts et al volved in Tnl/3 site-specific recombination: it alone, or in conjuction with host proteins, acts at the internal resolution site to mediate resolution ofcointegrate structures. Recent results indicate that the recombination occurs within a 19-bp A-T-rich sequence common to Tn3 and y8 (9) ; in Tn3, this sequence appears at coordinates 3095-3113. It must be remembered that the tnpR gene product was originally identified as a repressor of both its own expression and that of the tnpA gene. The site at which the tnpR product acts is within the intercistronic region and contains potential promoters for transcription of both tnpA and tnpR. In retrospect, the primary function of the tnpR product may be to bind the internal resolution site and mediate site-specific recombination (9) . This efficient sequence-specific binding to both the substrate and the product of the reaction may have the subsidiary effect ofrepression oftnpR and tnpA gene expression. A similar suggestion has been made for the hin promoter inversion resulting in the switching of flagellar type in Salmonella typhimurium (ref. 22 ; M. Simon, personal communication).
The results presented here and those presented elsewhere (9) suggest that at least one class oftransposable elements-Tn3, y8, and Tn5Ol-encode site-specific recombination systems that play a role in the amplification and transmission ofthe element throughout the population.
